There is a growing concern about the heterogeneity of the nature of small businesses in a given context. The difference between opportunity discovery and creation ( 
Introduction
Heterogeneity of innovativeness of small business is universal. Variation of capabilities of among entrepreneurs may explain this heterogeneity to some extent. Variation of mode of exploitation may explain this heterogeneity further.
Mode of opportunity identification and wealth creating capacity, according entrepreneurship literature, may influence by the context (Zahra, 2007; Welter, 2010) . The, context, in turn, either conducive for uncertainty avoidance or mitigate risk according to the institutions introduced (formal) or informal institutions evolve over time (North, 1990 (North, , 1991 .
Entrepreneurs in rural setting which evolved only to survive may do not have prior business experience to understand the probability of outcomes of exploiting the identified opportunity while urban entrepreneurs may have prior knowledge (Shane, 2003) about the probability of outcomes. Although discovery and creation of business opportunities have been used interchangeably in entrepreneurship literature, only some researches state assumptions on opportunity discovery or creation at the outset. Researches who examine relationship between opportunity discovery or creation and the innovativeness of businesses are rare creating a major gap in entrepreneurship knowledge base.
This study attempts to address this gap by raising research question 'how does the mode of opportunity identification influence the innovativeness of small businesses'. In consistent with literature, the innovativeness of small business referred in this study is proxy to wealth creating ability (Ucbasaran et al., 2009 ).
The rest of this article is organized in order to address this question in the following manner. Next section will introduce the problem and then objectives of this study while second section gives brief description of pertinent theories and frames argument to address the research question. On the theoretical framework developed in the second section on reviewed literature, third section will spell out the method to implement the research. Fourth section deals with presentation and analysis of data, and the fifth section presents discussion on findings. Finally sixth section gives out the conclusion of this study.
Problem background and Research Question
Generally, innovativeness/wealth creating potential of businesses varies in a given context and across contexts. Different capabilities of individuals who exploit opportunities may explain this variation (Shane, 2000 (Shane, , 2003 . Some researchers explored (e.g., Welter, 2010; John, 2006) that context may influence the phenomenon (opportunity identification behaviour in this study) while some researchers argue that the incentive structure for exchange may determines extent of this influence (North, 1990 (North, , 1991 . Mode of opportunity identification, according to literature, is mainly in two types: opportunity creation and discovery (Alvarez and Barney, 2007) . Proponents of opportunity discovery (Shane, 2000) assume opportunities are waiting to be discovered while opportunity creation theorists argue that opportunities only need differential access (Gartner, 1985; Baker & Nelson, 2005) . Further, opportunity discovery theorists assume that the entrepreneurs are bearing certain amount of risk while opportunity creation theorist assume no such trait is required but continuously hypothesizing about outcomes before exploiting opportunities to avoid uncertainty (Alvarez and Barney, 2007) . Moreover, neither theorists assume that the influence of context on either uncertainty avoidance or mitigating risk when identifying and exploiting an opportunity. Opportunity identification and exploiting behaviour, according to some researchers, is the heart of entrepreneurship (Gartner, 1985) . Empirical evidences, however, are rare which attempt to find relationship between mode of opportunity identification and wealth creating potential of small businesses although there is evidence on the influence institutional context on productive and unproductive entrepreneurship (Baumol, 1990) . Taking Baumol's argument further, this study argues that wealth creating potential of entrepreneurship also varies with the institutional context.
The basis for this argument had been provided by empirical findings of some scholars. Ucbasaran et al., (2009) found that the types of entrepreneurs varies with the extent of ownership experience and categorized entrepreneurs as habitual and novices. Habitual entrepreneurs exploit opportunities sequentially or hold several businesses concurrently (Westhead et al., 2004) . Considering sample used in these studies, it is evident that those entrepreneurs are from urban and in hightech industries. Kodituwakku (1997) found that rural entrepreneurs are resource constrained and failed or unsuccesful entrepreneurs are engaged in routine activities and produce only for local markets.
Combining Kodituwakku (1990) influence the innovativeness of business opportunities.
Significance of the study
Generally, wealth creating ability of small business is the most important factor which determines the contribution of businesses towards socio-economic development (Ucbasaran et al., 2009; Wennekers, 1999, 2001 ).
Although entrepreneurship is mainly concern on innovativeness (Shane, and Venkatarama, 2000) , influence of context on innovativeness has been ascribed only traits of entrepreneurs (Carland et al., 1984) 
Literature Review and the Conceptual Framework
Mode of opportunity identification, according to scholars, takes two forms: opportunity discovery and opportunity creation (Alvarez and Barney, 2007) . These modes of opportunity identification and exploitation take place not in a vacuum but in a context. Hence, there may be an influence of context over mode of opportunity identification and subsequent exploitation. The review given below is to find gaps in knowledge about the influence of context on mode of opportunity identification.
Entrepreneurial opportunity, according to Shane (2003:18) is a situation in which person can create a new means-ends framework for recombining resources that the entrepreneur believes will yield a profit. This implies that opportunity is shaped by the belief of a person. Individuals beliefs and attitude, according to scholars are (Willamson, 2000) are mostly influenced by the society or the socio-cultural environment or the context. Although definition of entrepreneurship is not conclusive (Alvarez and Barney, 2007; Shane (2003) contends it is an interaction between opportunity and individual. Individual has been defined, according to literature, either by characteristics (Carland et al., 1984) or the behaviour (Gartner, 1985) . Some scholars contend that behaviour of individuals is shaped by the context where they dwell (Weber. 2010). Then it is important to understand how context is made to influence the opportunity identification behaviour. This study argues that the extent of strength of formal or informal institutions determine the influence of context on mode of opportunity identification. Next section discusses how entrepreneurship is influenced by the incentive structure for exchange between producers and clients which in turn, affect the opportunity identification behaviour of individuals.
Entrepreneurship has been defined by some authors as "the process of doing something new and/or something different for the purpose of creating wealth for the individual and adding value to society" Kao, .
Hence entrepreneurship is a wealth creation process which involves opportunity and individual of which wealth creating potential is determined by the context or the environment. Context, on the other hand is defined Johns (2006, p. 386) context as situational opportunities and constraints that affect behaviour. These evidence suggest that individual behaviour may constrain or facilitated by the context. Since entrepreneurship is a process. As defined earlier, which governed by the incentive structure of the society. This incentive structure, according to North (1990 North ( , 1995 assist in reducing uncertainty and risk for individual behavior as well as the transaction costs connected with entrepreneurship. They "define what actors can do, what is expected from them, or they must do, and what is advantageous for them. In this way, they give stability and predictability to economic interaction." (Dallago 2000: 305) . Applying North's concept to entrepreneurship, institutions are the 'formal' and 'informal' constraints and enabling forces on entrepreneurship.
Opportunity discovery is also a process where entrepreneurs make decisions, when price system failed to provide information on future goods and services (Shane 2003) . This discovery process involves existence of opportunity, identification of opportunity, entrepreneurial decision making on entrepreneurial opportunity exploitation (Shane, 2003) . On the other hand opportunity creation also a process by which individuals create opportunities (Alvarez and Barney , 2009). Same authors argue that opportunity discovery and opportunity creations are processes leading to new business entry or expansion of present business but under different assumptions which are not explicitly stated.
According to opportunity discovery theorists, opportunities are derived from attribute of markets or industry, and assume that opportunities are objective and waiting to be discovered (independent of individuals), and capable individuals who bear some risk exploit those opportunities. Opportunity creation is a similar process but based upon different assumptions from opportunity discovery: Opportunities are subjective, individuals are ordinary, and opportunities are subjective. According to above definitions, opportunity discovery is a process influenced by the individuals (individuals are unique in discovering opportunities) and understand the potential of opportunities. In contrast, opportunity creation theorists, assume that entrepreneurs are ordinary, opportunities are, subjective and bears uncertainty (Gartner, 1985; Saraswathie, 2001 ). Further opportunity creation theorists argue that opportunities cannot exists independent of individuals and attributes or market or the industry may not influence the decision to create opportunity. Accordingly, opportunities are created under series of hypotheses. Having defined the assumptions under opportunity creation and discovery, next it is important to understand the influence these two mode of opportunity identification on wealth creation potential which is proxy to innovativeness (Ucbasaran et al., 2009 ) of the opportunity discovery/creation.
Innovation is defined as the act of carrying out ideas and the innovativeness is the characteristic of the firm (Grønhaug and Kaufmann, 1988) . Then the wealth creating ability, which is proxy to innovativeness (Ucbasaran et al. 2009 ), is a characteristic of the firm. When small business is centred on an individual entrepreneur, innovativeness becomes a characteristic of an individual. The above definitions pose a major challenge to operationalize the research question of the study 'how the context influences the mode of opportunity identification on innovativeness of small businesses'.
Above reviewed literature lead this study to develop propositions on which conceptual framework is framed.
Proposition i.
Context where formal Institutional are strong may conducive for opportunity discovery while contexts where informal institutions are strong may conducive for opportunity creation process.
Proposition ii. Opportunity discovery process create more innovative business opportunities than opportunity creation process.
Proposition iii. Either opportunity discovery or opportunity creation process is influenced by the institutional context.
Returning to the objectives of this study, proposition i address the first objective while the ii and iii addresses the second objective of this study.
Accordingly following conceptual framework is developed. 
Methods
Some researchers advocate adopt inductive approach particularly case study method to building theories in areas where theories are deficient (e.g., Eisenhart, 1989; . Yin further states that 'how' and 'why' questions are most pertinent to case study strategy when the researcher has no control over contemporary event under consideration; more preciously, at times when relevant behaviour cannot be manipulated. Case study method has advantages over historical method which is a contender for case study method. Because case study method accommodate direct observations of the event being studied and the interview of the persons involved in the events.
The major advantage of case study method in investigating contemporary phenomenon is that it takes context in to consideration. Low and McMillan (1988) The next task is selecting a location which gives rise to uncertainty or risk. Generally, small businesses emerge under risk or uncertainty within every context. However, in some contexts, the number of opportunities identified under uncertainty is greater than those opportunities under risk. According to Shane (2003: 59) , prior business experience is the most influential factor which influences individuals to discover wealth creating opportunities. Then it is reasonable to select locations which give rise to more business experience and least business experience. Malaria. Only two surnames are used in this village and most probably adopted when they settled in the plain. Ever since they lived together by cultivating paddy lands belonged to Niyanda-wila temple. There are two small tanks in the village to provide water to paddy fields. Homesteads were small and limited to quarter of an acre to half an acre. Currently there are 178 families and have over ten societies in the village but Maranadhara Samithiya (society to support at funerals) is the most active one. This village is self-evolved to sustain their livelihood over centuries and no exposure to innovative businesses for last three decades. Moreover, it is important to understand the self-evolved village from a village setup under the intervention of government (e.g., Mahaweli Settlement; Please see Kodituwakku and Rosa, 2002 for more details about a village setup under government intervention).
Analysis of context

Overview of the cases selected
Case U1 was about a youth who wanted to do business of his own but water to local area using unsold water-browsers and the water from own well (The well is unique to that area with unlimited water harvest). Currently he is doing pre-fabricated frames, water browsers manufacturing, and water suppliers to local area. The chronological order of opportunities discovered in given in the Appendix 1.
Case U2 is about a youth who also wanted to do business after schooling.
He couldn't complete his GCE (OL). After schooling, he started business with his brother until 1994 on the business given in the case U1. After ending the association with his brother, he started his own business, first started with making nuts and bolts for Ceylon Electricity Board (CEB) on contract basis. To make some specific items he developed some machinery specifically for those items.
When contracts with CEB were over, he started making desks and chairs for Case U3 is about a person who had no formal education but had business experience from the childhood. The owner had education only up to 8th standard.
But he had been working in his father's business (charcoal) while schooling. When the ethnic war broke-out in the early 1980s he embarked into importing motor cycles in which period reconditioned motorcycle business was flourishing in Kurunegala. When reconditioned motorcycles are ruining short in Japan and the competition was severe, he started importing bikes from Singapore which market has not been fully explored. In the meantime he noticed that silencers could be manufactured locally and it is the most vulnerable components in Japanese bikes since the silencer production at time was lucrative he imported mechanics from South India. Seeing an internet advertisement for old Bedford engine parts to Canada, he exported some Bedford Parts to Canada in 1999. He fell ill (paralyzed) in 2000 but continued to work in the silencer production.
Major themes emerging from the Cases: Exposure to business has influenced all cases to discover subsequent business opportunities irrespective of knowledge in the relevant industry. All entrepreneurs are innovative and exploit opportunities one after another [(serial entrepreneurs (e.g., Ucbasaran et al.
2009)] and searched for opportunities for better wealth creating capacities. With accumulated business experience, entrepreneurs were able to take calculable risk.
The context has stimulated them to seek more opportunities with greater wealth creating capacities.
Cases in rural context:
Case R1 is about a farmer who became an entrepreneur over time. He had no formal schooling and from the early childhood he started farming. He started his business career in 1960s by collecting coconuts from village homesteads.
First he sold fresh nuts and later made copra from remaining nuts. Since money is limited for cash settlements he converted part of his house to boutique to exchange goods for coconuts in 1978. This exchanged process expanded to include paddy and non-perishable crops (grains) by employing his wife as the care-taker of the boutique. When he became comparatively wealthy man in the village, he was elected to presidency of the 'Awamangaladara society (Society which help for funerals)' in which he had to safe guard money. During the period of insurrection in 1989, Rupees 12,000.00) was stolen and went bankrupt ever since. He closed down his boutiques and started farming again in 1990. In the meantime the village (Degoda-thurawa was selected for external funding (FAO) for pipe-borne water project (drinking water was the most acute problem in the village) and started working on it for wages in 1997. After marrying his daughter to a youth worked for project, he handed over all business activities to son-in-law. Currently they bought a two-wheel tractor and earned an extra income by hiring the tractor. Table for R1 is given in the appendix 1.
Case R2 is about a person who embarks into business to exploit an and installed electricity driven machines. Although his main produce was rawrice, market for raw-rice was not abandon in Kurunegala District and took some risk to exploit a niche market. To exploit lower prices of paddy in the village, he purchase local paddy from the village and went for distances when the prices are falling in the harvesting seasons in major paddy producing areas (i.e., Anuradhapura and Polonnaruwa).
Major themes emerging from Cases in rural setting: Cases in rural setting, except R3, are confined to one opportunity and gives priority to main occupation.
It could either be farming main crop, paddy, or occupation. All business activities are subsidiaries of main occupation which had been evolved over centuries.
Business emerged in the village are related to main crops either paddy or coconuts which may help avoid uncertainty. R3 is the case which challenge the argument that businesses emerging in societies which evolved only to sustain lives. The rationale of such behaviour may be the prior exposure to businesses and wealth creating abilities of rural entrepreneurs. This case shows that uncertainty avoiding behaviour could be changed into risk taking behaviour by accumulating business experience.
Results and Discussions
The objectives of this study, as given in the section 1 are (i) How context develop to influence individuals adopt different types of behaviour in opportunity identification and exploitation (ii) How different behaviours influence the innovativeness of business opportunities. As shown from Opportunities were created but market was discovered. Table 2 given below shows that how context influence the mode of opportunity identification. The factors which give rises to opportunity discovery were nature of networks. Business networks favoured opportunity discovery while social networks stimulated creation of opportunities since they have no prior business experience. The relationship between modes of opportunity identification and innovativeness is given in the Table 3 . While two cases in rural setting support the argument that self-evolved homogeneous societies give rise to creation of opportunities under uncertainty, R3 give deviate from the argument about the innovativeness. R3 discovered niche market and organized his paddy mill innovatively. The deviation also falls in line with the argument that business experience had influence R3 to create opportunities with more wealth creating capacity. 
Discussion
Previous entrepreneurship literature suggest that context influence entrepreneurship to emerge as either into productive or unproductive entities.
This study build a similar argument using theory of institutions which claims that incentive structure of a context is determined by the institutions. Informal institutions evolved to survive favours opportunity creation process and the opportunities are created under these condition may with low wealth creation potential as shown in the Table 3 . Table 2 shows this argument more prominently on the basis of opportunity availability, nature of networks, and stock of resources embedded in networks. Table 1 shows the mode of opportunity identification according to the data collected from in-depth interviews.
Evaluating current businesses owned by entrepreneurs, this study found that enterprises created under uncertainty are relatively less innovative than those of enterprises emerge under opportunity discovery.
As the reason for this contrasting opportunity identification behavior, this study found that informal institutional context evolved over sometime does not favour exploitative behaviour. Hence entrepreneurs in these setting take long time to establish business with low wealth creating potential. However, entrepreneurs in the rural who have exposed prior business experience have discovered more innovative opportunities. In contrast, urban entrepreneurs discover more innovative sequentially by taking risk. Since formal institutions are structures with some predictability, urban entrepreneurs take calculate risk to identify and exploit more opportunities.
Conclusion
The cases presented here support the argument of this study that mode of opportunity identification has an influence over the wealth creating potential of the opportunity created or discovered. While opportunity creation mode brings about less wealth creating opportunities, opportunity discovery mode, very often, gives rise to more wealth creating opportunities. According to the findings of this study, the reason for this contrasting behavior is relative strength of formal or informal institutions in respective contexts.
Findings of this study pose serious concern about the current policies on social and economic development. The findings indicate that inertia had created in rural setting due to social networks, norms and tradition evolved over some time. By exposing rural entrepreneurs more business experience, according to findings of this study.
